Our Mission: “Together Building Up the Body of Christ”

Baptism: Parents participate in a Baptism seminar to deepen their understanding of the sacrament. A Pre-registration interview is required. Contact the Parish Office to make an appointment.

Bereavement Support Ministry: A team offers support to parishioners who are grieving the loss of a loved one. Contact the Parish Office for more information.

Children’s Liturgy of the Word: The same Word adults listen to in the liturgy is proclaimed to children at their level of understanding. Leaders encourage them to know Jesus as a friend. We welcome children age 4-7 years old.

Marriage: Couples wishing to celebrate the Sacrament of Marriage should arrange an interview by calling the Parish Office a minimum of six months prior to their wedding date to start their preparation.

Pastoral Care: Our community reaches out in faith and love to the sick, the elderly, and the lonely; in hospital, nursing homes and the housebound. Please notify the Parish Office if you or someone you know is in need of this ministry.

Holy Face of Jesus: This prayer group meets Tuesdays at 1-2pm in front of the Blessed Sacrament for prayer, devotion and reparation to the Holy Face of Jesus. In addition, recitation of the Rosary for priests.

Prayer Groups: St. Mary’s Thursday prayer group meets after the morning Mass to pray the rosary. The Saturday prayer group meets at 4pm and offers Prayers for the clergy and for peace. Everyone is welcome. Both groups meet in the prayer room beside the north doors.

R.C.I.A. and C.I.C.: A faith journey for adults and/or children (7 years & up) that leads to Baptism and full reception into the Catholic Church. Contact the Parish Office for further information.

Sacrament of the Sick: For those who are ill or facing surgery, etc. The grace and strength of this healing anointing is shared with those who request it. Call the Parish Office.
LITURGIES

Monday, January 20
No Mass

Tuesday, January 21
7:00pm †P. de Beaudrap

Wednesday, January 22
9:00am C. Leyson

Thursday, January 23
9:00am Mass †M. A. Plosz

Friday, January 24
5:00pm Mass †D. Marshall

Saturday, January 25
9:00am Mass †M. A. Plosz

Sunday, January 26
11:00am Mass All Parishioners

7:00pm Mass †E. Miranda

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN OUR PARISH

Monday, January 20
6:30-8:30pm Confirmation Group Session (Parish Centre)

Tuesday, January 21
1:00pm Holy Face Devotion (Church)
1:15pm Bible Study: the Sacraments (Classroom)
5:00-6:00pm St. Elizabeth-1st Eucharist Small Group Session (Classroom)
7:30pm Miscercordia UAC Group (Library)

Wednesday, January 22
5:30-6:30pm CIC (Classroom)
7:00-8:30pm Confirmation Group Session (Parish Centre)
7:00pm RCIA (Classroom)
9am Choir Practice (Church)

Thursday, January 23
7:00pm 5pm Choir Practice (Church)

Friday, January 24
7:00pm Live-In Prayer and Praise (Parish Centre)

Saturday, January 25
9:00am-3:00pm CWL Regional Workshop (Parish Centre)
3:00pm Confessions
6:00pm UAC Potluck (Parish Centre)

The Pope’s Monthly Intention
You are invited to answer the Holy Father’s request and join with people worldwide in praying for the Pope’s intention each month.

January: Promotion of World Peace
We pray that Christians, followers of other religions, and all people of goodwill may promote peace and justice in the world.

Pope Francis Twitter:
The Lord has so much compassion, He involves Himself in our problems. Let us often repeat this simple prayer: Lord, I am a sinner, have mercy on me, have compassion for me.

Celebrate the Feast Day of St. Vincent Pallotti with the Union of Catholic Apostolate (UAC)
Saturday, January 25
St. Mary’s Parish
We will attend the 5:00pm Mass as a group and gather for a potluck supper at 6:00pm in the Parish Hall.
All are welcome.

“Jesus Christ assures us: the more we hunger and thirst for holiness, the more we shall be filled.”
-St. Vincent Pallotti
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Grace this Week
Grace with lines inspired by the Readings for January 19.
Leader: Lord Jesus, we thank you for your Word. You are the one who baptizes with the Holy Spirit. (John 1:33)
All: Lord, fill us with the love of God.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN OUR COMMUNITY

NEWCOMERS

We are blessed that you have chosen to join us in worship and ministry here at St. Mary’s. If you are new or have not registered, please complete a Registration Form available at both entrances, and drop it off at the office or in the collection basket during the weekend Masses.

WELCOME!

2020 Knights of Columbus Annual WHEELCHAIR SUNDAY Fundraiser

The Knights of Columbus annual Wheelchair Sunday fundraising drive for St. Mary’s Parish will run February 8 to March 1. Over the past five years, we have raised $57,010 and sent 297 wheelchairs to the Philippines, Ukraine, Kenya and our local Red Deer Lending Cupboard. A wheelchair costs $195 and this year we again will be providing 10 wheelchairs to the Red Deer Lending Cupboard and the rest will go to the Dominican Republic. You can donate after any of the Masses on the February 9, 16 or March 1 weekends. You may also drop your donation off at the parish office or in the Sunday collection by March 15. Donation forms will be available at either entrance of the church during the campaign. Please use an envelope clearly labelled “Knights of Columbus Wheelchair Sunday Drive” and make cheques out to the “Canadian Wheelchair Foundation”.

Thank you for your continued support.

Homewood Health Support Line

The incredible loss of life as a result of Ukrainian International Airlines in Iran has impacted the lives of many Albertans. Homewood Health has opened a special phone line to provide free, confidential support to anyone who is having trouble dealing with the aftermath of this disaster. The Homewood Health support line is available at 1-833-375-0267 24 hours a day, seven days a week and is available to English and French speakers.

St. Augustine Parish Youth Conference

“People of the Way:
Learn the Way, Love the Way, Live the Way”
Saturday, February 1, 8:30am-2:30pm
St. Augustine Parish, Ponoka (5113-52 Ave)
Enrich your faith! Join us for a day of activities, small group talks, drama presentations and music.
Registration forms are available at both entrances.

Annual Day of Awareness on Human Trafficking

2020 Day of Awareness
Join Magdalene House Society on
Saturday, February 22 at the Black Knight Inn
9:30am-2:30 pm
We have two guest speakers and a buffet lunch.
Learn about The Modern Day Predator and the SOS program.
Tickets are $25 and are available at www.eventbrite.ca.
“The only way for evil to thrive is for good people to do nothing”

57th Annual Central Alberta Inter-Church Bonspiel

Saturday, February 22
Red Deer Curling Club
This fun event is open to curlers of all ages
Contact: Richard Foshaug at 403-343-7472
Ken Maetche at 403-340-0438
Norm Crossman at 403-396-3962

RAISE YOUR GLASS TO CATHOLIC EDUCATION

Thursday, March 5, 7:00-10:00pm
Kerry Wood Nature Centre $50/ticket
Beer/Wine/Spirits
Local Food Tasting/Silent Auction
Tickets are available at catholiceducationfoundation.ca or through Red Deer Catholic Regional School’s Office 5210-61 Street
Celebrating 11 years of contributing to Catholic Education in Central Alberta.

St. Augustine Parish Youth Conference

“People of the Way:
Learn the Way, Love the Way, Live the Way”
Saturday, January 25
St. Mary’s Parish, 9:00am-3:00pm
Lunch Fee: $18.00
To register please contact Annette at 403-846-0729
The workshop is open to all CWL Parish Council Presidents and members in the Red Deer Region and to all members in the Edmonton Diocese. See bulletin board for more details.

CWL Red Deer Regional Workshop

It’s Cold Outside!!!
If you have any warm coats/boots that you or your children do not use, Victory Church Clothing Zone will gladly take them. This will help keep those who are less fortunate warm during this cold snap. They are located at 98 Oberlin Ave or call them at 403-343-2484.

Edge Middle School Youth Group

Catholic youth grades 6-9
Sacred Heart Parish
Tuesdays: 7:00-8:30pm.
Except first Tuesday of the month.
Next game night: January 21
Shark Week/Pirates of the Caribbean

Stay inside, stay warm and read a good book.
Visit St. Mary’s Library during office hours or after
Mass on Sunday 10:00-10:45am and 12:00-12:45pm
There are many books, DVDs, CDs and children's books to choose from.
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Ministries
From the youngest to the oldest, there is a ministry for you!
Adult Server
Altar Server
Hospitality
Proclaimer
Eucharistic Minister
Hospital Ministry …
Call the office for details.

Place Your Ad Here
Call St. Mary’s Parish office for details.
403-347-3114

St. Mary’s Library
St. Mary's library open for parishioners to browse and borrow books, audiobooks and DVDs to enrich their faith.
The library will be open on Sundays:
10:00 - 10:45am
12:00 - 12:45pm

St. Mary’s Library

CARL FAKELEY
Owner/Instructor
D2L Driver Education
STUDENT DRIVER
www.drive2live.ca
d2lredder@gmail.com
If we drive with the safety of the other person in mind, we will all get home safely.

Matt Stang
Stang Plumbing and Heating
52 Van Dop Street
Red Deer T4R 0G3
stangplumbingandheating@gmail.com
(587) 377-6868

BRIAN A. ADAIR
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY
BRIAN A. ADAIR B.A. (HONS) LL.B.
badair@telus.net
4921B - 47 ST. Red Deer, AB T4N 1R4
Ph. (403) 342-1777 Fax (403) 341-4775

Cory G. Litzenberger
Voted Best Accounting Firm
Cory@CGLtax.ca
403-986-3829
7 Years in a Row!
(5 Gold, 2 Bronze)

CGL
STRATEGIC BUSINESS & TAX ADVISORS

St. Mary’s Library

Peak Automotive Service Ltd.
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & INSPECTIONS
REASONABLE RATES & FRIENDLY SERVICE
#3 7887 - 46 Avenue
403-347-8785
Part of the Alberta Motor Vehicle Industry Council

Dr. Caroline Krivozvolf-Sanderson DMD
General Dentist
Ph. 403.346.0077
E: drcaroline@shaw.ca
606 9th Street Centre, #220 - 8150 67th St.
Red Deer, AB T4P 3M1
www.DrCarolineDentist.com

D’sant Direct Care Services
99 Landry Close
Red Deer AB T4R 0H3
Crisanta “Santy” Arciaga
Licensed Personal Care Aide
Respite Care p. 403.309.6715
Relief Care c. 403.872.0305
Companionship dsantdirecare@yahoo.com
*Supporting all people, families, and individuals through unique quality of care and service*

AMSOIL
The First in Synthetics®
Independent AMSOIL Dealers
John & Dianne Moldowan
w) 403.341.3335 c) 403.391.2735
email: johnsoil@telus.net web: www.johnsoil.ca

St. Marys Library

Arbor Memorial Inc.

Knights of Columbus
Making a difference for life.

Curtis Debogorski
Owner
curtis.debogorski@expresspros.com
www.ExpressPros.com

Doctors EyeCare
“Simply The Best EyeCare Experience”
Dr. Greg Leitwaler • Dr. Shari Stockley • Dr. Trent Alld • Dr. Grant Johnson
Caring professionals, helping you see and look your best

Red Deer
(483) 346-2020 (800) 892-9518
Sylvan Lake
(403) 887-2086 (866) 887-4488

Eckville:
504 - 50 Street
403-746-2024
Red Deer:
4687 - 60 Avenue
403-340-4949

ONLY LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED
PARKLAND FUNERAL HOME
(ECKVILLE & RED DEER)
Proud to be part of Central Alberta Family Funeral Services L.L.T.
Helping Catholic Families in Red Deer and area for Over 50 Years.
Gord Mathers President

Caring Compassion Community

CARL FAKELEY
CARL FAKELEY
“DRIVER EDUCATION”
587-877-2846
www.drive2live.ca
d2lredder@gmail.com

CARL FAKELEY
CARL FAKELEY
DRIVER EDUCATION
“THE MINE THROUGH CHEAP CANDY EAT Or It’s FREE”
Ph: 403-340-9015
Fax: 403-341-4757
Email: steamcleanexpress@shaw.ca
Website: steamcleanexpress.ca
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